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Deer Gary, 

Gled to get your 10/10 from tnlles. Met yc'i eey of Mary is, if you 
reeell, rrotty much Whet I wrote you nftPr I !lot her ond Arch at Buds. I do 
not knot hoe much I'll hew. tine for one still net this in tonieht's outgoing mnil. 
You'll fine e day' e reeeling rhen you eot beck to M21z. I've been eccumulatine many 
teinge for you 'rid wilt moil teem in time, no that I know your projected plyns. 
If I dien't tell you serlier, Moo hes promised me the tronscripts. I also tell you 
some of whet he proepised c - uld hwve been here by now. 

The reel reeson for haste 1st to assure yop it is fine to give Mary the 
. )1I fortilee. i:cwover, be corteie to coution nor tact ts o condition et eottine! it 
I "swore away my life", ns Planer put it. '2his botld down to no use at ell. It is 
merely for nut 12mo - lee. bs 2hould notoe it CO7111$ to be cdo ob7a/o. If 
it turne out teer,F: is someone who she hinks ehould hiva a copy, we can get her e 
beeter one from the noreeivee :'etsy made and 	..ould like to nese on it. Truth is 
I invited T4ary here to rummege through my files. There Is little she cannot neve 
end just about nothinr she cenrot see. 

My chief concern in montionine the eeot-ceest nastiness was that she 
not et token in by Lidton. Glad that is not tea case. "The ols critics", on the 
eest coast 	iL Texts, metinsC2io,  hoy, pernspe iIl1 an Penn. Lone of ttnis 
concerns me for I um setiefied ohout my peesonel behavior 4th all of them, of 
wnich 7ou hve son an,11 c.mplo, en: no Athout k:vroaousiow,  eLou,' my "pro- 
feasiohar cnnauct. 4ybe 	PJlsog  Acme convent. 

If I an surprise tnet Lifton has finally gotten sheeteieg really 
significant -ond I en - i c Jiro wor_ied ,,;,L;out 	 use it. I knox wht be 
told ee. I also know the ease with chich much oC this kind of eateriel can be 

Sit 	reggr'l hlu os oh-  mo.r. 	 Loci my own eepo:'iencee with 
him along that line. 

Agreedon John. However, the record is already the other way around, for 
it is I who e-ve him needes to uepuhliehe eoteeiel, 	th: leoueot cc nct 113o 
it, and as you know he has gone °heed, titter faili@ to Eat it and with my proof 
of itc existence, to dulIlicote it. i24.; has .::s.-ampted ie.cL 	my ,erk houu';:e I 
cannot but support his suit. I propped at first end lotor test he melee me party 

tL cult. L hzin",„ 	tA;a Pnsp)L,,ied. 
work, ans-  you knob-  none of his material is i it. Sorry he feels teat say. I11 
still hol: eira _;11 I can, 	 done e very 
given him unpublieleed materiel for his grief. Your Betzner concern 12 not eiteout 
werrent. 

1 :haw Je 	I uc.reaa on 3ox 1,1d Thfner. jno 	riLt to ozlek wh6t 
c r umbs she can get from 3ox. If she vets any, I wish she'd share them, for some of 
t_em ml a '1a 	,con Lt 	:1dy 	t, 

You say "thy L m  t.?d cn I 	nu:ltero 	 o,_111T", 
etc. That is so-ethin7 I would very much lhke to be chin to go over. As you con 

L-7e 	 leJ(le 7i'h irb. fral I'v 
telkin,  to friends of both. If she nInt:. to 7.,Thee 7,ny 	 o'1!.y.Anythin7 

	

tho, oh" re7,i11.-1 eLyal cmi no 	al, 	.2J 	 r, 	Us 
labor on that. They shouli also have from him out set of the doe. indexes, if she 

*,>-,livo 1% 	- _t:1 .11 bnu 	lii tn 	 the 
radio transcript and was Wang tceu oonaider letting me see it. onat should he 

io a eomparison, wor f r word....aive ee..4 my 


